
Spend it

How
YOU
Like!

LIBERTYCASHBACK

Glasses 60€

Jacket 30€

Ask for more information and an insurance quote

#1
preferred 

expat 
insurer

Simply take out a new Car, Home, Funeral or Life policy NOW 
to access our Cashback offer.   

There’s no limit on policies, so there’s no limit on 
Cashback!

240€

Already a customer? You could get...

  60€            60€       60€      60€           +                 +               +                =             

 60€ Cashback for each new policy!

New client? You can save too...

210€
          +                 +               +                =             

 30€ Cashback for the first policy & 60€ onwards

Offer valid from 29th January 2020 to 26th March 2020. Policies must be paid by direct debit. Applies to new car, home, life and funeral policies only. Not for renewals or replacements. Conditions 
and minimum premiums will be applied in all cases. Visit our website or ask your broker/agent for full details.

Until 
26th 

MARCH
2020

  30€            60€       60€      60€ 



LIBERTYCASHBACK

Spend it

How
YOU
Like!

Cut&Colour 60€

Dress 30€

Offer valid from 29th January 2020 to 26th March 2020. Policies must be paid by direct debit. Applies to new car, home, life and funeral policies only. Not for renewals or replacements. Conditions 
and minimum premiums will be applied in all cases. Visit our website or ask your broker/agent for full details.

Ask for more information and an insurance quote

Until 
26th 

MARCH
2020

#1
preferred 

expat 
insurer

Simply take out a new Car, Home, Funeral or Life policy NOW 
to access our Cashback offer.   

There’s no limit on policies, so there’s no limit on 
Cashback!

240€

Already a customer? You could get...

  60€            60€       60€      60€           +                 +               +                =             

 60€ Cashback for each new policy!

New client? You can save too...

210€
          +                 +               +                =             

 30€ Cashback for the first policy & 60€ onwards

  30€            60€       60€      60€ 


